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EOCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
.A Us5-r -1865.

Friday, 4-St. bunii O.
Saturda>', 5-Nuire Dame des Neiges.
Suaday, 6-Ninh after Penteces t-Transfiguration

or Gur Lord.
Monda>' '-st. Cajetan, C.
Tuesday, 8-8S. cyriac, Large, &c., MML.
'Wednesday. 9-Vig. St. Peter of the Shackles.
Thursday, 10-St. Lawrence, D.
The "Forty Hours" Adoration of the Blessed

Sacrainent %vil commence as follows:-
AUcUsT--1S65. .

Saturdaya, 5-Notre Dame de Pitie, Montreal.
31onde>', 7-Ste. bartp.
Wednesday, 9-Ste. Philomene'

NEWS OF TEE WEEK.

Our latest English fyles are taken up alnost
exclusively with the details of the General Elec-
tion nowe gring on in Great Britain and lreland.
The returnis up to the erening of the 19th tilt.,-
our latest date,-showv 578 memabers returned, of
whom 334 are Liberals, and 244 are Conserva-
tives. The nett Liberal gain so far is 20.

A Valentia telegram says the Great .Eastern
and Carolzne arrived olf there. The former
goes to Bantry, whilst the latter is layung the
shore-end of the cable, and this was to bave been
accomphshed on the 21st or 2nd, if the weather
kept moderate. The M(oeteur, th officia
orgau' of Ithe French Government, denies the
truli of the ruinor regarding a contemplated con-
grecs rf European powrers. Cholera had broken
out in the Birtningbam irworkhouse, and a large
number of paupers are saidite have been attacked.

From the neighborng Republic, ire iave
hothig of irterest to relate. Negro suffrage
.coatiues to be the principal topic of public dis-
cussion.

Death uhas been busy this wmek anaongst the
ranks of the public men of Canada. Our
coluites today contain accounts et the deaths
of Sir E. P. Tache, Premier of Canada, the
Hotu. Judge Morin, and the aon. Mr. De
.. eaujeu.

-THE"TiEEs" AND THE ARCHBISHOP OF

WESTMINSTEI. - if proof, other tiLan that
furitsied by statistics, by the increasing number
of churches, bishops, priests, convents and rie-
gious of both sexes, were needed to establîsh the
fact that in England Popery has increased and is
increasuig, itwould te found in the attentionJ
-which the leading organ of British Protestantiscm
pays te every act, te every movement, and te
every utterance o ithe Catholic Churcb. No
man beeds what the AMethedists, or what the
Baptists, wiat, in short, the Protestant dissenters
say or do. No one deems their rords or their
acts o scb conscequence te the Empire as to
require to be noted doin, criticised, and, if possi-
ble, reftled. Spuirgeon tma rant as he lîsteti,
and n man heedeth -bitam; but if a Catholic
dîitlay, un Archbishop o Dublin, or of West-
mmdter, address a few words of exhortation or of
encoirageient to their respective flocks, the
ectire Protestant press is a-gog, quîoing, and

squoitcng, distorttæg and criticisng the expres-
sions of the speaker: and thus betray'mg, by their
excitement, the nervous appreaensions under
which they labor ; and with wbicli the con-
scieusntes that there is growring up around them
an tirder of thmugs hostile te Protestantisn, and
destined seriouslyt l affect the poltical, social,
and religious condition of the British Enpire, [n-
spires them. The attention which the Protest-
ant pr'ess pays te the Pastorals of the Prelates of
the Calholic Church is, we say, a prool most
convinucing of the powrerfut influence which ithat
Churci exercises on the publie uid, and le
theretore the highest compliment that Our op-
ponents naî pay us.

Very naturally a Pastoral froc the Archbishop
af WVestimiinster follows close upon his consecra-
tion; as naturally follovs the erticisn of the
London Tanes upon that document, since the
Times is par excellence the censor in alli mnatiers
spiritual as irell as temporal; and in a long
editorial, more remarkable for its ill-temper than
brilliancy, tht London journal clearly establisbes,
to Its o n satisfaction, ne dobt, and te that cf
ils readers, thai Dr. Manning is little better than
e ciii>' cnt, antithat ue Rlock mite lîsten ta hic
voic are thecaott stupit and thtinos tefanaicel
Of nortals.

Two points in the Archbishop of Westmins-

<i

ter's .PatoraL especiallypravoke the: itidignant ,ef "eclusiesaivtaon" set forth i tb^epiainet lier ConmCn'on alone. There ae the ordinar
commente of th'e'Tmes;in le:the first place, it and strongestpossible terms; and if itbea dcc- and th divmnely appointed channels of grace

setuns' that t writer epects Cathoues te ac- t'rine wichiemen of6refined intellect cancnot recon- and to her band bas been committed that brea o

cept 'tht dogmes cf tht Church, le wbe nane le e th'easelves a, then of two things one:- thestrengof whièbhmhosoeeresha bave eter
hle addresses them, "not upon their intrinsic Either theiembers and Mînisters of tht Angli- nal life. Though ibis means we receive strengti
trutb," but on the authority which propounds eau Church are not men of refined intellect since n te heur of need, by these are the fianes o
them. In the second place, the Archhishop of they.profess solemn[y before God ta hold, and concupiscence quenchéd, and the fire of divine

Westminster, very mildly indeed, but stili very proinuse, to teach the said obnoxious doctrne; or lave kept burning strong and bright within us

plainly, and very firmly asserts the doctrine oe they are the worst of perjurers and o hypocrites se thate who fathfully and frequenly, partici-
e exclusive saivatioa." These are the two car- since they soleinaly attest before the Lord, their patestberein, lires with a new hfe, and consciou

fdine errors or defects of the religious system unqualilied and bearti belhef in a doctrine to of the change ithita him wrougbt by the life

which Dr. Mannng hopes that the people of which they cannot reconcile themselves. civing sacraments marvels as he recognises thé
b b MI

England ma jet be brought te embrace; trrors, iWe miglht, bad we time, analyze the recog. etrange and unaccustoned fruits, net his irn,

according te the Tùnes, se nonstrous, i lthat it is aisei! symbols or formulas of other Protestant ivhich by the grace et God he. is enabled t
a marvel how any cravmng forspiritual opiates sects-such for instance as the Westminster bcîog forth.o

can reconcile an educated intellect" te them. Confession of Faith, the formula of all strict  Exclusive salvation s, in short, the corollary o

There can be no.doubt, however, that ail Ca-. Calvicists-and therefrom deduce the same con. the proposition that something is essential ta sal

tholics, and al Protestants te boot, who retain clusions as those whichv we have drawn fron the vation, either souad doctrine or a sound and bolj

any tincture of Christianity,-that is te say, of liturgy and formulas of the Anglican cect: for in life. The body or sect whicb should profess

Christianity as dstinguished from mere natural every one of them, andt in ne shape or another, a creed - and which at the same ime

religiosity,-do and must entertain bot those, is te be tound the ohnoxious doctrine, chat there should not assert belief in that creed as essen-

errors whuch provoke the marvel of the Tines. are conditions assignei by God Himself ; com- tial te salvaton, vWould stand self-convicte

He who requires 9 intrinsic evidence" for bis pliance with which is essential te salvation ; though of inconsistency, and therefore of falsehood : for

faith, who bases his beief in bis relhgion upon the ail the sects are net yet agreed what these con- of what use propounding a creed wrhich it is neo

" intrunsic truth' tof its teachingg, can never ruse ditions are. This, however, is a mere matter oi necessary to believe ? Universalists who open

above the natural te the supernatural order; can detail wrhich in nowise affects the prunciple at the gales of heaven to ail indiscriminately are

never bold or beluere any one of these truths issue. Ail, like our friend the aristocralic shaver consistent: se aiso are Catholics weho have a

whicli aione distinguish Christianity froni Theism of beards, " draw the line somewheres." creed and symbols of faith which, they pretend,

or pure natural religion. There is, there can be, Su also does the Catholic Church. C!aiming embedy truths revealed by ßod and therefore

no C intrnsic evidence" for the supernaturai as writhinb er pale ail who have been baptized, necessary to salvation. But the Protestant, wio

truths et Christianity ; and he who wil not ac. and who bave not by their own act separated still professes te hold some et the truths of super-

cept them except upon their g $ntrînsic truti," themselves from ber, she says te -all, that beyond natural religion, and who does net assert beluef

must reject theni ùiòegether. Where, or what lier pale there is no salvation. She does ot in them to be ersential te salvation is tht most

is tht intrinsic evidence for the truth o any one strictly determine ivho are beyond th.t paie ; nconsistent of mortais, and ail îuconsistency i

Christian dogma? for the doctrines of the In- for there nay be some, and we hope ltat there chearacteristic of error.

carnation, of the Trinity, of the Atonement, of are many, who belong to the nvisib!e Church al-

the Personaity of the Holy Spirit, for the In- thougb te material error, or ieretics through un- The reverend gentleman neit proceaded te refer

spiration of the Chritian Scriptures, for the Re- vinc>le ignorance or someinellectual defect. tt rat e thad tan pialaai

surrection of the body, and Life everlasting ?- Now, ont intellectual, but coly moral errer can thousand copies of the Eible had already been dis-
lributed."- [Or. ri lter's spaecch beroeatht Orange-

There is, there can be, none whatever. Our exclude the person once baptized from the King- men o Toronte, as reportedsin th Le aler Jange- 3j
beheft te al or any of thece supernatural trutlhs dom of God. There must be resistance ta grace Hovaver extravagant may be the expectations

cannot rest upon their " ntrinsie truth," but vouchsaf'ed, an obstinate closing of the eyes to the !ihich our worthy D.D. bas found front this dis-

solely on an extrinsic basis, upon the credibility bîght, a ivillul and maliunous rejection of the pre-j îribuztion, the whole experence of Protestant
of the authority propounding them. It matters sented truth, or indifference te it ta constitute missions bac taugbt mise and prudent men come-

net wvbether that authority be a dead book, or a the latter or moral error: and thus, thouglh there what of imoderation. Whether the Dcetor's
living Church; for in either case tht principle is is nothmcg in these explanations te encourage a " great change" las been effected like Mr.
the same. Only in the natural order can ire false confidence, it will be seen that, by ber doc- Totnlin's, through the " ;medical department," or
possibly bave intrinsi enîdence. of the truth of trine, the Church does net pretend to set any whether, by the mere "seowing" of bibles broad-
any proposition propounded te us ; and the first limits te the mercies of God ; and that there is cast over the land, ire fai te dtermine ; but of
complaint of the Tintes then simply amounts to no incongruity betwîst the doctrine of " exclusive this ire feel sure, thiat unless the distribution te
this: that Catholics are Christians in the sense salvation" as by ber held and taughit, and the blessed u Italy with far other resuits, and the
chat their religion is someching more than mere conclusions which the nost refined intellect niay agents employed be of far other mtal than those
natural religron or Theisma ; but 1o this reproach deduce from natural.premise, as te God's dl- of China, Dr. Fulier's guslang nature is indeed
ali Protestants who bave not yet entirely ings with His creatures. dooned te bitter disappoatment. That ire may
eiminatel the supernatural from their several re- But not oly do all the Protestant sects, net moderate those expecrations, and thereby charit-
ligious systems, are obnoxious equally vith Ca- only does the Catholic Church teach the <çc- ably lessen the disappointient, let us offer a few
tholics, if net te the saine extent. trne of " exclusive salvation" but ire fud it Chinese mnissionaries te the worthy Doctor's con.

But the doctrine of "exclusive salvation ! taught un its most uncompromising fortm by Christ desceuding notice. The first we would beg
This is a nut toc bard te crack; Ibis us a propo- Himself:- leave ta introduce us Dr. Eorrison, whoin Gutz-

sition te which it is marvellous that any "edu- " He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved; lafll, t bis " China opened," terms, with more of

ceted intellect ca retoncie iset!" And yet tbulbhat believeth not shall be damned."-Sl' borbast than histonical accuracyIl, "the first

somehow or oethr, it is a doctrine which ail "He that believeth in the Son bath everlasting herald of tthe Gospel un China." Dr. Fuller

Christians hold ivith the exception of the Tniver- liCe; and he thiat belieVeth not the SoO shal not See with uis usual huitorical acumen, wil[ net fai te
life ; but the wrath of God abideth onhi.-.

salists who indulge n pleasant dreans of ut-liC o, iii. 36. discover the ether unparalled impudence or atre-

penitent strumpets, thieves and cuttbroats-nay Here again we might multiply instances te any cious ignorance of this claim, and iiîl see in it

of Old Nick himself me believe ai last-reigcning extent, to show that Christ Himself professei te only another of those cases where Protestant

with Christ in bitss, and, together wivth virgîns, limt His salvation i.e., that He preached the egotism leaves itself open to every bungling im-
and martyrs-and the undefiled hosts of beaVen, doctrine of "au exclusive salvation," the very postor. Passing over the monumental clone dis-

-migîog tht praises of the Lamb, with voices il is doctrine, in principle, which, in bis Pastoral, Dr. covered in 1625 near the city of Sin-gan-fou,
to te feared a uttle cracked, or out of tune with Manning is taken te task for preaching, and the authenticity of which, though ridiculed by
over-indulgence in doubtful wehiskey, and a bal- which the Times tells us the refined intellect Voltaire, no one now disputes, and rhici proves

owing of Falstafian anthems at midnight. With cannot reconcîle itself ta. And yet ais a doctruce China te have been evangelîzed before the

his exception-that of the Universaists-all wbich, s long as men admit a moral and an eter- seventh century, the learned Dctor wil remem-

wto call themselves Christians profes, either in- nal distinction betwixt gotd and evil, the huinan ber that even Gibbon allowîs that "the Christ-

plicitly or explhcitly, the offensive doctrine ol conscience, beedless of dialectics, will recognise tianity of China betveen the seventh and

I exclusive salvation ;" ail recognise that some as intrinsically true. God is love, no doubt ' but thirteeath cenîturies is ivincibly proved! by the

ire, and must be, excluded from tht reals into if le be all-wise and all-just, it is impossible to consent of Chînese, Arabian, Syriaen, and Latin

whicli nothing impure or defiled can enter. Likre
the barber. in Nicholas Nikickleb, who iould
shave the baker, but iho excluded the coal-
heaver fron the benefits of his razor, all admit
that "you mtust draw the line somevieres,"

though they do not ail agree where that line
shall he drawn. One sect will have nothing to
do with any one below ithe grade of bakers: an-i
other more comprehensive or more liberal extends
its charities to the coal-teaver iwhiom the other
excludes; but all, with the exception of the
Universalbsts, who teake in everybody, rich or
poor, clean or dirty, do draiw a line, or limit be-
jond which there is no salvation. In matters of
detail thoere tay be differences: but n sa far as1
prmeciple is concerned, there are none t this
respect, betwixt the moet rîgid and uncompro.
mising of Papists, and the moet lax and accom-
modatinig of all Protestant senis, witt the excep-
tion of the lniversalhsts. All the rest hold te
the doctrine of " exclusive salvation."

Wthat says the Anglican Protestant, for tn.

stance ? According to him, cli, wrtithout exception,
eho do not belteve the several articles of the

Athanasian Creed are damned ;' andi he professes
to believe, that " irhosoever vil be saved before
all tings it is necessary that he hold the Catho-
lic Faith." (Book of Common Prayer). And
that there may be no mistake about the matter,
the 18th of the 39 articles, to irhich ever' An-
glican mînister must, before God, soltnînly profess
his enlire and unqualified adherence, expressl>
declares that " they are to be had accursed that
presume to say that every man sha bte saved by
the Lawr or Sect w'hich be professeth, so lie be
diigent to frame hs life according to tiat Law,
and the hight ot Nature." Here is the doctrine

conceive that le cau bave made a revelation,
and given laiws te His creatures; and that Hle
should ever cease te discriminate betwixt those
who bave accepted that revelation and obeyed
those laws-and those wrho bave scorned theone,
and violated the other.

There is however one other consideration with
regard te the doctrine of " exclusive saîration"
as held and taugbt by the Church, which essen-
tially distinguisbes it from the same doctrine as
professed by ai Protestant sects. The latter
make tutellectual compliance with certain pro-
positions the oei condition szne qua non of sal-
vation. The Catholhe Church requires an intel-
lectual assent te, or belief in, ber teachmng ; but
she requires more. Witlh ber, faith without works
pronteb not ; and with ber it is not enough that
a man believe, lie must also do the works of jus-
tice or his beliet iil naught avai him.

Now, how is a man te do these works ? It is
not enough that he be told or taught his duty-or I

hirat hel emust do te obtain eternal life, for it Is
rarely treom ignorance of their duty that men err.
It is no use saying to the blind man " see," to
tbe deaf man " hear," to the lame man " arise
and walk," to the hungry "eat and be filled," uo-
less you at the same time open the eyes of the
one and the ears of the other, restore strength te
the crippleid lnbs, and give solid food as well as
good counsel to the hungry. The sects may tell a
man wiat lie should do, but, at the same time, most
of thein admit that, owring to bis weakness, he is
unable te do these things. The Cathoic Curch
alone not only tells ber children what they must
do1 but she professes te give them power te do
it, and this she does through the Sacraments of
Penance and the Eucharist which can be had in

evidence." ille wiil remnember also that as
early as the 13tlc century, there vas already an
Archbishopric of Pekn, with four suffragan
bishoprics, and that in the following century
Pope Cleinent the Fifth appointed as Metropo-
litan the celebrated John de Monte Corvino, "e a
man," as Neander observes, " n whom we re-
cognise the panern of a true missionary, whio"-
(though not a hireling of aiiy Protestant So-
ciety)-" spared tic pains'in giving the people
the Word of God in their own language." In
tact, Mr., vieorrison's widow and second wile, in-
forais us that itvas from a Jesuit Harmony of
the Gospels that tis I first berald"-ber bus-
band-obtained any htitle knowledge of the
Chinese language he ever possessed. But leav-
ing these littie historical and verbal inaccuracies
to the Church Issionary Societies, let us con-
sider tue eflorts aud success of this " first
herald."

Lest however the worthy Doctor, in readîng
orer the sad records of the miserable failure of
" missionary efforts," (to use the cant phraseology
of the Societies,) should lay the flattering unc-
tion to bis soul, that if Protestant missions have
failed, so also have Catholic missions, let us pre-
mise, that long before the advent of lis " first
herald," Catholie " missionary effort" lad been
rewarded with thousands of thousands of converts,
with their due proportion of glorious martyrs and
confessors in ail classes of society, (rom the
haughty mandarin to the humble cooly ; until
Modern China may be sid to have rivalled in
faith and fervor the spiendor of the Ancient
Church-the glorious Church of the Catacombs.

But to retura to our Missionary Doctor.-
Whilst Catholic missionaries,, unpaid by Bible
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ie. Figure to yourself the shame and vexation
of a woman, often innocent, sent back without
onor, without a name, without any recognised
esition in society, to that paternal bouse shte
cad left with the happiness and prude of unspotted
eauty and the dignity' ot a wife ; the spite and
eatred of ber family, wounded in the object of

Vol. 4, page 593.

Societies, Were, penetratig. tnto .te e riarf
China to'preach the Gospel to whole villages of
Cethoue Chinese - perhaps to lay doiwn their
lives for Christ-our first heiald was silently
residing at Macao with locked doors. " So
strong iwas bis sense," writes bis-apologist, the
Rev. W. Ellis, "of the necèssity of caution, so
unwillnug iras be to obtrude himself on the no-
tice of the people of Macao, that he never ven-
tured out ofhIbis louse." As, lovever, there was
no danger even of insuit, much less of martyr-
dom, for our valiant missionary, -bis reverend
apologist is pleased to rernark, that "he carried
ls precaution further than was necessary ; but

adds,I' it seemed better to err on the safe
side." Certaînly! Mr. Elis, certainly! The
hirelng " fleeth because he is an hirelcg," and
ivith hirelîngs, prudence, even if unnecessary,
will always be the better part of valor. Passing
over,witbout comment, the dove-like cooingof this
missionary Doctor, wiith is newly found and " be-
loved Mary," which be bas been pleased to leave
on record for the benefit of minssionary Societies
mn general, and the spinster portion of their sub-
scribers t nparticular, we wrill follow this ardent
lover-no-apostle and first herald to Canton.
We do so the more cheerfully, not it is true on
account of any splendid mnissionary achievments,
but because we find this first herold on an ad-
vanced pension of £500 a year (probably on ae.
count of the increased danger of the situation)
coolly acknowledging the pre-existence of Ca.
thcle '1 etTorts," and his indebtedness to Chinese
Cathohes for gifts of Catholic books and bibles,
ail in good Chinese. in bis journal be says-"I
cannot refrain from inserting, thit f have nom
the assistance of Chinese Christian o thc
Ronish Church." (One would have thought
that out of gratitude to his assistants, be would
at least Lave called their Church by its proper
name.) Continuing his acknoviedgments, he
elsewhere records, "I read part of the Exposi-
tion of the Ten Conmandments by the Caltho-
lzcs." His imnediate teacher iras Abel Yun,
" a Roman Catholic Chinese from Pekin," a con-
vert of the Jeruits, whoc Lad " taught hLim the
Latin language, whichL he speaks duently." At
another tine the entry is, " Received from a
Chinese Roman Catholic a present of tbree
small volumes ; his younger brother, an intelli-
gent boy, sold mue a book of Meditations."

LAScAsTREN US.

DOES THE FAMiLY-TIE EXIST ANY LONGER
IN THE UNITED STATES-OR, AT LEAST,
IS IT NOT WEAKENING EVERY DAY?

(continued from Our last.)

The end of marriage is not ocly the reproduc-
tion of human beings, since that end can be at-
tainei without marriage, but also the preservation
of the child. Divorce is an obstacle to the at-
taining of that end ; it is therefore opposed to the

arowti and inprovement of family aflection.-
Te principle of indissolubility, and therefore oy
preservation, no longer asserted, tbere nust be
necessarily a relaxation of the family tie in the
community.

The principle of divorce implies a prnciple of
injustice, generally towards one of the parties,
but always towards the children, as is admirably
proved by Viscounît De Bonald ':-
" Marriage, wbich precedes the family, and which

produces it, composed of mian and woman, is an
evetluel saociety..., ., .........
Obildren supervening, Ibis society, froin having
been eventiuda'ecomes actual; if there are children.
there are men to preserve and to educate, and there
is ' reason why the unarriage should not b. dis.
solved.

" If marriage is an even tuai society, if this society
is composed of three persons, the father, the mothet,
and the child, marriage !a thea really a contract be-
tween three persons, two present, one (the child)
bsent, but represented by public authority, voucher
tf the engagement taken by the parties of forming a
soctety ; tor publie authority always represents, in
be family, the person absent, the child before bis
>irth, thie fther after bis death. The contract en-
cted between three persons cannot be annulled '9y
two, to the prejudice of the third, the weaker of thesociety ; and this third person cau never consent to
a dissolution of the society altogether to its pre-
udice, for it is always minor in the society, even
then it is of age in the Siate.

"Marriage is a natura], and not a commiercial, s.
oation. Tht stock.taken thterein is net equal,
lace the man pute int titis associatien tha protec-
ion of' strengtb, the moman lthe neceasities of weak-
tess ; the rasults, in the case of a separation, are not
qual, aine the men goes eut cf this cociety' with bis
ult authority', and that the woman dote not leave it
'ith all ber dignity', and that, of' all whieb site
rcughtc loto it. virginal purity, youth, beauty',
~eundity, censideration, wrealtb, the can, in case ef
issolution, takaenothing back but hem 'monter.

"Marriage is therefora naturally indissolu'ble."
In anethier place he says :--
" The engagement taken beteeno thtrea cannot ho

issolved b>' twoe widi prejudica-to a third, aince Ibis
bird person la, if ot the tirst, et Iaast the most lm-
,criant ; that eery thing bas reference te it, ar.d
hat tbia parson ia tht reason cf the social union cf
he two cthers, whoi are ne more father or mother
rithout the child, titan the child le son withent
herm. . . . Tht Cater and mother whoe divorce
me titerefora twoe strong persons weho agrea ini des-
oilinag a weak one, and tht State tat consents te it
eceme an accomplite in clatir brigandage.'
Tht injustice wehuih lowes from divorce le, for

ts victim, the most gahlhng that can be ccnceived
cd, consequently', the greatest foc te the famuly
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